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Football
Results

LoimI'-!-. Murift «1 —I'ootLall gaau.» 
ptjyed t.'da> rciUltCit is

ENGLISH LEAGUE
DiritioBi

Arsenal 2. Sltcjfitld Wcdncsdxy 0.
MiddlcsUurouslj 2.' 

31ackl'0r« K. 5, Gripmby Tuwn 2. 
fiUckiH>>.>] i; Miticlicstcr U. 1.
Derby County I, Aston Villa 1.
Leeds U. i, Westhain U. 0.
Lekcttcr City i,'Liven>ool 2. 
MancJicstct l ily 2. Chvhca 0. 
Porisnioitth 1. Newcastle C. 2. 
Sheiiicid V. 0. 'Huddcrsjjekl T. 2. 
Sotulerland 3, Bolton W. 1. 

j,,T—* DiruMBt
BarnsUy 3. WolrerhampUm W. 0. 
Braiiior<l i.ity 4, Smitliampton 3. 
Bristol City 2. Bradiurd 0.
Bsry t. (ddhan) A. 3.
Cardiit C:ty 3. Si«*kc City 2.
Charlti-n A, 2. Kcadini; 1.
•Eeenofl 2. Millwall 0.
Plymouth A. 1. N'ottiiiKham forcti 0 
Portvalc t». Burnley 0.
Swansea lown 1. Tottenham H. 2. 
West Bromwich A. 2, Preston North 

End « - '
TIM DMsio*. NmUMm SMtimit

Datliniiton 2, Rotherham C. 2- 
Donca'ter Rosers 4. Roihdale 0, 
Gateshead 4. AccrinKl>>n Stanlry 
Haliiats Tow ii” I, ChesterficTd'l;
HirtlejhHiIs C. 1, Tramncre R. 2. ’ 
HaS Ciiy 5. Crewe Alexandra I. 
Lincoln City 3, Wrexham 2.
Nelson 2. York City S.
New Bri«hi*m 3. Bartow I.
>«ocktH>rt C. 2, S«»uth|Kifi. 0 
W«aiibor..uKh I. Carlisle

TM Dirssioii. Nartkar. -----
Bournemouth and iiosioinhr 3. Kx- 

etcT City I.
iTajilon n, 2. N«*rtloiiiii»tt»n T. 2. 
Cortntry C. 5. Bristol Ros-rr* I. 
Friham 0. Ncwpewl County I.

V Norwich City 2. Crystal Palace 1. 
Notts I ounty 2, Tisrquay C, 0. 
Oneetts Park R. 0. South Knd f. 2. 
Swiftdon Town S, Gillingham 2. 
Thinjc* 2, Brentford 0,
Witsall U. Luton Town 1.
Wattonl 5. nrighton and Hove A. 0 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Fbsl DMasMt

Ajt L' 2. I.cilh Alhiflir 0.
Cellii t>. Cowdenbeath (L 
Dwadee 0. Airdrie I.
East File 4. KilmarncKk 1. 
faHtirk 4. Clyde «,
Hatuihon Aiads ), Mortem 1. 
HTbernian» I. Aberdeen 2 
Bwherwrll 2, Hearts 0. 
Rangcre-Utieen’s Park, hot pUyert 
St Mnren 0, Partick Thistle I 

Sacaad Dmasoat
Albion Kovers-Roness, not played. 
Alloa 3, kaith Rovers 2.
Ihsmbartfii 1. yo^rn oi South 2. 
Dnnfrrnilfnr A. k. Brrihin City 0 
Forfar A 3, .SienhA»n»e SJtilt 2 
Kias's Park 5, Arlir.sath 1.
Rofitrc^e 4, Ka»t SliflinB*hire 3,

• .^t Bernan!'* 2. Dundee t*. 1. - 
St. Johnstone 3. Clydebank 2.
Third l.anark-Antiadalr. not played 
Third Lanark 3, Bones* I.

SeotUBd BbbI Eafb»^ 
UinburKh. March 21—Scotland de- 

Iwtrd Knstbml 28 to 1^ in the annual 
mgbv fik.thall match. l
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P^^ce I9 Assured Ih Coal Fields
PASSENGERS ARE SAFE

Gl..gow. Scoll«.4 March 21.-Two huodred paucngcr. Unded 
wfely on little Cwnbr.e Iilend in the Firth ol Clyde todey after the 
Canadian Pacific liner Monklare. ihward bound for Greenock, ran 
aground on a hidden reef on the northwestern tide of the island in a 
dense fog today. The ship developed a dangerous list as the tide 
receded and passengers were disembarked in lifeboaU. It was feared 
the ship had a bad hole and is in a dangerous position.

PMIICED SOME 

NICEEIIBITS

Gdysmith Reiident 
Lost Niece in Quake

Mr fsiUtert liik^ttr. <>i LAtlysiinth, 
Lm iu*t ret riscH wortl that iti» niece 
•a* killetl in the New Zealand disai* 
»er.’ It aimear* that Mr. am! Mri. 
Dallty-h.id lit one time lived in 
Namier, hut a few ycarv ago went tt> 
five in \\\1titig?-.ii On the day oi the 
earthsnukr. Imwever. they drove into 
Najiiw 01, hiuhie**, and Mr. Dailey left 
fin wife at the hair drc»*rr’'. .lu.tt *< 
rfif wa* ruming out of the door, the 
•hole hmlding rollatonl. She wai only
J4 yrjr* nf age^

COMPULSORY POOL
LEGISLATION BARRED

Winni-.rc. Marcli 21 ~Legi>Ution to 
rn»We the turiiiation of a lUO per cent 
>H<r'frir tfranr iir NfahTuila w’HI not 
hr btoug-jt efowti at thy current 
Vfm. ijcrl.irv.1 Premier John Bracken 
« eaprvs.lnt' tin intentitm of the gov- 
«nmcnt fjt the legi'latiire. He in<»ved 
*«ond rradtDg of the ratification bill 
on wheat ptw.l guarantee*, bnt tli.-.cus- 
»ioft wa^ adjourned.

The Weather
Ihr linroiniu? remain* kiw on the 

|“T****Tt' roa^t and rwiny mild weather 
Item grncral «»ver tin* province, 

kwidy weather with high tempera* 
‘UTw are retM.rted in the prairie*.
« hour* ending 5 p.ni.

- -ttoday, Nwdaijno and vicinity—Fioh 
*« higli *outh and west wind*, partly 

Jhiudy ttnri niii^ shower*.
' Twmp*r»l*wt 

^atumio, f„f 24 hours ending 9 a.m. 
«“)~Maximmn 56; minimum. 44: 

rainfall, .48.

«*Rh water. (rA7 a.m., U.9 feel; 8:12 
. ll.l fret. t

‘."il *alct, 0 57 , c s , ,31
. M Im.

-Tlic-fillit annual H<sU>y Fair, *pun> 
im-fd by .S'anaiiiKi Rotary Club, waa 
offirially oi»encd by Mayor G. .A. B. 
Hall at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
in the School Gymiusimn.

In a brief t|>eech Hi.* Worship com* 
plimented the Chib ot> it* initiative, 
-nd congratulated the exhibitor* for 
thnr *ktU which had brought together 
*uch a w^derful collection of exhibit*.

Frances Green won the Uahy Austin 
car drawn for In the evening beforc a 
large crowd of clt«rn», who spent sev
eral hours previously inspecting the 
tuany fine exhibits, that, according to 
the gcurral concensus of o|>inton. ex
celled in a Urge degree the fine dis
plays of other years.

Uttle Henry ^feifel drew the lucky 
ticket from a chum placed on a high 
tK-destal

Hairy Smith's orchcilra enlivened 
the proceedings with operatic selec
tions and other snappy tunes.

iandy was sold by school children,. 
neatly packed in boxes, whkb conUin- 
ed a fine variety of the toothsome deli
cacies. and the many entries of baking, 
etc., thowrd the girls to be taking full 
advantage of the domestic scicnew' 
course in the imblic s^ImjoIs. There 
were. ltx», fine exhibits in plain sew
ing. showing lingerie set*, pyjamas and 
kimunas td artistic design, ^th wcll- 
bUiided materiab and color*, and 
biiK'hes of |wn-pxinting. stencilhng.and 
apjtbque for trimmings.

A collection of ensemble suits in 
hghi weight materials, hot of good dc- 
■ipn and neatly tailored, and winter 
and summer dre'ses made up in the 

styles were much adimred, and 
snrprisingly fine for work done by 

girls. Much real art was dispUyed in 
a sollectiou of artistic accessories for 
the home which'featured cushions with 
water itdor* and pen-painting orna- 
inrntatioiu. caiidlcslicks, decorated 
IHittrry. Ump shades, reading Unrps, 
runners and {ticturcs. . This cUss of 
w(>rk was excellent, up-to-date and re
flected much credit on the pupils who 
weu- rr-p'nsiblr for the fine display.

Inawing* and paintings of the dif- 
urmt »ch<.-oU made an excellent dis
play. and the many studies it embrac
ed showed a wide variety of opinion 
and originality. Hand-made fishing 
>]H«ins, the work of Indian Ik>];s show
ed great care and skill in their perfect 
production.

Tin- children displayed their knowl
edge of the necessary health-giving 
\itamin« in an original way by having 
them ct'mpiled into artistic iKwks. tha 
provide an iiitcrcsiing study for thr 
).*miger generation.

tiainl inadr iurniuire was an out- 
*tanduig feature of the fair, amt many 
ii^cinl hr*u»clu)Id'articles and furnish
ings were on dispUy. Combiuation 
biw>k-ends and reading Uitips with 
-hade- cuntpleie in different designs, 
all well made, sonic in a rough state, 
.^Uicrs finished, brought out in a fine 
way ihe goiid being done in the man- 
ral training drpanment of the public 
schools. Thetc were book cases, china 
tabntils. monlding Ixards. medicine 
chests, bird houses in different* de
sign-, upholstering, chesterfield tables, 
ami litany articles of furniture that 
made a very creditable showing.

,\ fleet of sailboats, >-achls. Liuiuhcs 
lid - regular si*ed rowboats, all the 

work of the boy* was marvelled at by 
atlul^pcctalor* as well as appealing 

llie younger member* of the male
V.
A collection, of native shell* was one 

of the manyxu^riscs that awaited the 
public as they made their round* of 
cx.vniination of th< nuny hobbies of 
I advsniitli and Nanainu. children, am
ong whirl! there exist* a wealth of 
laleht and art, which is bcinK «* <^}>- 
vi.nisly developed in connection with 
the Annual Fair promoted by Nanai- 
m-' Kotarian*.

WILLS’ ESTATE IS
' TAXED SSAWAM

M«rcli 21.—F-.1.U of more 
lit,, fl0,««,<XXI. nearly f.’.000.000 ol 
.l,i.-h ha. l.«n paid to Ih' 
i„ ,l,alli Solif.
.Sir ('.ormr Verdon I’roclor W .H< 
nirmlirr oi the tano». Rr.atol tobacco 
iamilv, thi. lamily In the lart cMpic^ 
.,( generation., rtobably lumched 
more ‘ mitlionaircs tlun any. other m 
Fngland.

Cricketers Organized at 
Meeting Last Night

Local cricketer* mef last night and 
organiaed for ihe season. The follow- 
ing officers were elected:

Hon. President—John Hunt. Esq. 
Hon. Vice-Presidents—Geo. S. Pear

son, M.L A, Dr. Hall. Om. Rcifel, W. 
Newbury Sr„ Phil Creagh. J. Cqwman. 
J. Hindmarcli. J. Tuck, Miss VI. A. 
Fox.

President—X. R. Hindmarch. 
Vicc-J’re*.—A. Leighton.
Captain—J. Hiue.
Vice-Capt.—W. Bum. / 

..SecreUry—X Dagg.
Treasurer—A. T. W. Paul 
.Selection Committee—Captain, vice* 

captain, W. Newbury. S. Brooks;
Kit Committee—Ja*. Waugh.

. Transportation—G. Brooks. 
Catering—R. Prater.
Offkiat Scorer—J. Rogers.
The opening game will be played on 

.May lOth.

riTumiiD 

SON FiCING 

MERY (HE
Vaiic->uvcr. March 2L—A lailyir and^ 

son, the former a one-time prominent 
Vancouver business man, were charged 
with robbery with violence Friday 
night in connection with the hold-up 
Thursday shortly after 6 p.m. of the 
Wnman's Bakery brandt. Cambic St, 
und Broadwar police report.

They are Major W. W. Haddock. 50. 
and Robert Haddock. 18, address giv- 
rn as 1115 Feoder street W*est

Both men were arrested by Detec 
t^’ff Ouirk and RawBnson within : 
few liour* of the holdup and police 
stated they were identified in a line
up Friday afternoon.

The hold-up according to the police 
hifurmation, wras a peculiar (me. A 
taxi driver was used as an nnwitting 
accomplice, the robber* alleging living 
hired him in town, orderiog him to 
drive near the scene. The younger 
man alighted and tKe older man, both 
identified by the driver, ordered him 
to drive around.

.-\fter an absence of a few minutes 
the young man re-entered the car, us
ing language that made the taxi driver 
believe his cal! concerned some domes
tic trouble.

He drove them to town again and 
was then sent on a mythical call back

Brtuidway and Camhie street to sec
mythical seven-year-old girl The 

pair paid him before they left his car.
Police assert Miss Marie Abrey, in 

charge of the store, identified the 
younger Haddock a* the man who rob
bed her cash register of $15.

Major Haddock police say served 
ou rscas and is now a pensioner of the 
Canadian government. He formerly 
was connected with two large Vancou- 

hotcl* and i* well known in city 
business life*

BATTLE CRUISER IS
RECOMMISSIONED FOR SEA

Portsmouth. March 21—The battle 
ruiscr Hood i« being recommissioned 

after having been in drydock since 
May. 1929.'undergoing renovation and 
repair work. .At the end of her trial* 
she wiU complete her crew and he as- 
xigiisil .a* *’*'**'
ifuiscr squadron. May 12.

niS.liiJIIIIEIT 

PISSED IWIY 

UST NIGHT
Mrs. Frederika Bertha Jurict, wife 

of Mr. George Jurict. Yellow Point, 
passed away at the local hmpital at 
9;4b o'clock last night, at the age of 
77 years.
^ native of Germany, deceased had 

tesided in Nanaimo and District for 
the past 40 year*. Besides her h»i*- 
liand she is survived by two sons, 
Frank, of Field, B.C., and Albert, at 
home; also one daughter. Mrs. AH 
.Nash, Nanaimo.

The funerahwill take place on Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the D. J. 
Jenkins Ltd,, chapel. Rev. B. Eyton 
Spurling officiating. Interment wiO be 
in Nanaimo cemetery.

NUPBtYltXTD 

EXEMPT MSINDS
Winipeg, March 2L—.Amendment* 

to the Manitoba Provincial Income 
Tax 2\ct were announced in the Legis
lature yesterday by Premier Bracken, 
wbo declared that the changes would 
relieve thousands of persons erf pay
ing the lax. list amendments will be- 
cenne effective on 1930 income and will 
be introduced* m the Icgisbturc Soon.

The principal exemptions are those 
tegarding nurrfed persons who wiS 
have to earn a salary of mere than $3,- 
000 annually before liable to tax under 
the revised act. Formerly salaries 
over $2000 were taxable.

Single persons, however, will still pay 
income tax if they earn more than $1,- 
(lUO a year.

Officers Elected by 
Nanaimo Tennis Club

.\t a well attended annual general 
meeting of the Nanaimo Tennis Club 
the (olltiwing officers were elected foe 
the ensuing year: Hon. Prea. Geo. S. 
Pdarson. M.L.A.: HofL'VIce^Frei., T. 
Cunningham; president, F. A. Hanna; 
vice-president, Mrs. D. Wfbon; score- 
tary-ireasurer, John T. Carrigan; exe
cutive committee, Mr*. B. Conway, 
Miss B. Boothroyd. H. Reynolds and 
Reg. Burton.

The past season was a most sscceu- 
lul one and the financial report show
ed a favorable balance.

It was decided to waive the entrance 
ices for both ladies and gentlemen for 
the coming acason and to make a sub
stantial redaction in the annual fees 
for gentlemen.

.As sexm as weather permits the 
courts are to be prepared and play 
ctvmmencced. .A successful season is 
anticipated as sufficient members of 
previous years combined with mten<F 
ing members have anoentneed their in- 
tentioa of playing at soon a* the court* 
are opened.

Local Players Beat 
Ladysmith Last Night

•A team of carpet bowlers and cfib- 
hage players representing Ladysmith 
Unit of the Army and Navy Veterans, 
paid a visit last evening to the local 
Canadian Legion and went down to 
defeat before the local*, who were in 
splendid form.

The victory of Nanaimo players last 
evening avenged the defeat at Lady
smith last week. Nanairoa 
tarn* made good score* in 
pet Imwling and cribbage.

Kach having won a game.'TW play
off will be decided at Lad^-smith on 
Friday evening nexR.

A social time followed the play, 
which was enjoyed by all.

at at i-aay 
n» coi^n 
n hotb^nr

ie,<TW play

MINERS DECIDE AGAINST ^STRIKE
Csnlifl. W»1m, Match 21.—Peace wa» aiiured today in the 

coal fielda of South Wale, by a decUion of the cotifetence of 
minen' delegates to continue work under the rettnt arbitra
tion award which reduced wages by 14c daily. Several dele
gates urged the miners to lay down tools but on a record vote 
it was decided to continue work.

Nwudmo Es«les Heard 
Address on Wrestling

Thv member* oi the Eagles Llub 
were entertained to a very imeresting 
address on wrestling, accompanied by 
demonstratkms of varKvs bolds in the 
Itopular mat game, I9 dlro. X MosdeiL 
-The speaker gave hi* experieuce hi 

training amateur wrestler* at Nc 
Westminster Y.M.CA., and would be 
glad to do the same in Nanaimo un
der amateur rules, which, he said, 
made for clean iport, with little or no 
fear of injury to those taking part, and 
was very desirions of seeing this sport 
revived m Nasatmo, which, in hs time 
ha* produced many men prominent in 
the sport.

Anyone interested should get in 
touch with Mr. Mosdell or the Secre
tary of the F.'O. E.

SENTENCE DE 

TWOTEIRSIS 

GITimillUN
Victoria. March 2L—Found guilty 

on a charge of false pretenses involv- 
iog transactions amounting to $2500, 
Harry X Boorman, head oi the d^ 
fniict B. C. Bond Corporation, was 
sentenced yesterday by Judge Lamp- 
man to two years’ jmpriaonroent.

It was alleged at the trial that Boor
man obtained by false pretenses, cer
tain securities and the sum of $500 in 
cash from David Henry Esquimalt.

Expressing sympathy for the ac 
cused Judge Lampman said:

“Yon were head of a large finan 
cial corporation and I cannot jostify^^a 
short sentence. I sentence you to two 
years,” Hit Honor U*d.

••Your Honor, ibi^e was no intent to 
deceive on my part," Boorman said, 
when the judge asked whether be had 
anything to say. He said that he 
could bring ,char$ttcr evidence aud 
would like to have time to do to.

U■»■■■]
W. C. Moresby. X C., defense 

counsel, said he would take an un
usual course for a counsel and speak 
of the difficulty he had in getting 
proper instructions from Boorman dur
ing the preparations for the trial be
cause of the mental condition of his 
client.

“Because of the state of Hi* heullh 
and mind. Mr. Herman Robertson 
warned me on many occasions that it 
was dangerous to discuss buslnes* 
with him,” Mr. Morttby went on. “I 
have been repeatedly assured that un
less Mr. Boorman had ,'cst and quiet 
ness, he would not undertake to ans
wer for the result* if he were to be 
put under any strain. Under these con 
ditions a term in pris(m would be 
very disastrous,"

WARDEN WOUNDS MAN
AND JAILS BROTHER

Siuux Lookout. Ont.. March 21.— 
Charles Borstrom is suffering from a 
bulkt wound in hi* arm and hi* bro
ther. Reuben is in jail, the cEmax of 
a running fight wfth an Ontario game 
warden. Both face a charge of violat
ing Ontario game laws vrhile trappinff 
in the Btoodvciii River district, near 
the Manitoba boundary.

Gandhi Demands Universal Adult 
Franchise For Residents of India 

As Basis of India’s Settlement
LOST INFANT SON

Mr. and Mrs. James Hanney. No. I 
Schaslion slrerf. are called upon to
day to mourn the loss of their infant 
Mvn. George Thomas, two years of age. 
who passed away at the family resi- 
depce thU morning at 4:30. Besides 
his . parent*, he is survived by two 
brothers. James and Cecil The fun
eral” vWll lake place from the D. J. 
Jenkins Ltd., parlor*^^ Monday after- 
n«(in at 3:30. Rev. Mr. Hilchcox offi
ciating.

TIMOTHY HEALY ILL
I,oiidon. March 21.—Timothy Healy. 

famous Irish statesman, is reported to 
he seriously ill at his home in Dublin 
today.

New Delhi. India. March 21.—Mahatma Gandhi agreed today to 
participate in the second Round Table Conference in London this 
Fall if he succeeds in settling the Hindu-Moslem difficulties. He told 
the Viceroy. Lord Irwin, this question could be solved by granting 
universal adult franchise. If Gandhi fails to establish unity between 
the two racial groups, he agrees that the British Government should 
use its offices to obtain a settlement. This and other important de
cisions were reached today at a minialpre round table conference.

Attired only in loin cloth, which cost about a shilling. Gandhi dev 
parted from his traditional attitude of non<o6peration with the gov- 
enunent. and sat at a massive walnut table in the Viceroy’s sumptuous 
palace with blue-blooded Indian pnnees clad in resplendent silk and 
gold robes, stunning turbans and glistening jewels. At his right sat 
Lord Irwin, who a year ago put hjm in jail.

Cambridge 
Wofi Race

CUNGESHIDE 

TOMOTNEIIS'
■ FiSIONSid

Victoria, March 21.—Decuioa of She 
government to place the administra
tion of the Mothers’ Pensions Act in 
British Columbia under the ct-ntrol of 
the ProviociaT Secretary, for supervi- 
sum under a separate officer, wu sup
ported in a division in the Legislature 
yesterday when an Opposition amend
ment. which would have given a *ix 
months' hoist to the biU drafted to 
bring- abmit the change-, was defeated, 
31 to E -X

The diviskm 'was preceded by a de
termined oaslattgbi 00 the me a* ore. a 
bin to amend and eonsob'datc tbe 
Mothers’ Pcosktiu Act, by T. D. Pat- 
tnlk». leader of the Opposition; A. M. 
Manson, K. C, and others.

To rooswH^te Week 
Hon. Joshua Hinchliffe expUSaed 

the change it is proposed to bong 
about. The Provincial Secretary's 
Department was in charge of a num
ber of matters of a similar nature, he 
said. .A fund of $100J)00 for the relief 
oi the destitute and sick, charitable 
grant*, the burial of indigent people, 
and many other duties fell on the de
partment.

It was proposed to put the Mothers’ 
Pciikions .Act under the same depart
ment. to consolidate the w-ork, and to 
place a special officer in charge of that 
administration. Other changes pro
posed in the biE would grant an in
creased exemption on property values 
up to $2JXX); and wonld vary tbe resi
dence quabfication of applicant* for 
pcnsluny from .etgbtttB mooibs ax.at 
preteoi, to three years, the minister 
explained.

A. M. Momm ObiMU
Mr. Manxon asserted the change 

would take mothers’ pesuions away 
from a capable board that now ad- 
mmisiercd them, and band them over 
to political control. Thi*. he averred, 
was in Hne with the attitude of a gov
ernment that did uo: believe b social 
Jegislation. The enlargement of the 
ilomiciliar)' qualifications from a year 
and a half to three years, showed that 
it was proposed to cm down on tbe 
numbers to be benefited by the law. be 
stated. Mr. Manson strayed across the 
tkorders of parliamentary debate an^ 
was warned by Mr. Speaker.

“1 shsdl go through every part of 
the prormce. and point out what my 
honorable friends across the way did, 
ii they pass this bill," Hr. Manson 
continued. The law bad been enacted 
largely at the st^estion of Mrs. Mary 
Ellen Smith, in the Liberal govern' 
meiit, when J. W. de B. Farris, XC„ 
wa* .Attorney-General, he added, and 
had been ably administered by tbe 
Women's Pension* Board, which is 
the Workmen's Compensation Board 
pcrsooncL «nth the addition of others.

Olh«. Opposml 
Dr. J. J. Gilli*. Ubcral, Yale, 

tacked the proposed amendment He 
believed it would work a hardship on 
those who might otherwise benefit 
under the act, if the three-year-resl- 
dence clause was imposed. Georg* S. 
Pearson. Liberal. Nanaimo, said he 
coukl see no reason for the change. 
Dr. H. C Wrinch. Liberal. Skecna. 
rose to deprecate the move.

Mr. Pattulk) launched-into a head
long afUCk on the bffl. Mothers' pen
sions were estimated to cost some 
5850.000 a year, he said, and with 
{Kiwcr to take op to 10 per cent for 
administration, tbe cost of such ad
ministration could bv 585,000, he as- 
jerted. The present cost of admin
istration was about $20,000. he statecL 

‘The leader of the Opposition moved 
Vwu months* hoist to the bill 

Not PefitSeal IssM 
Hon, S. L. Howe. Provincial Secre

tary. replied. He coold see no occa
sion for the foror raised by the Op
position. he said. The work of the 
Mothers' Pensions Board bad grown 
very large, an it was tlu part of 
straight business wisdom to bring the 
control of the matter under a s]5ecial 
officer, the business adminislr^ioa 
iliat applied to all other forms of wel 
fare work. There was an item In the 
estimates for $10,000 for a superin- 
lemlent of w*elfare and tbe luaahinery 
to handle the Mothers' Pcosioiu .Act 
He deprecated any statement that the 
government intendad l» pby poUtici 
over the issue, 

la Ontario, coiotianed Mr. Howe, the

Putney, March 21.;—Cambridge de
feated Oxford by two aad a quarter 
laagths la the hamsal boat race today. 
Time 19 ramutea, 26-tecaida.

rhc racc was roved uadcr overcast 
skies with hundreds of tboaaaads lin
ing the banks. Oxford w^ d»e tots 
aqd chose Jihe middle course which, 
although kmgef, was better protected 
frtdu the high wind springing op at the 
start. Cambridge secured tbe jump, 
and worked out a lead. At the half
way mark of the fonr and a quarter 
mile coarse it extesided to two lengths. 
Here Oxford put on its best efforts aad 
cut the lead to a length, hot faded 
when Cambridge iacreased their stroko 
and rapidfy haaled away toward tbe 
finish.

The victory today gave Caabridge 
a margin of tivo victoriea in tbe smics 
of 83 races, one havtag beca a dead 
heat

work had grown so heavy that, in ad
dition to a si^eriatendeat. ihme had 
been appointed a Minister of Peo- 
simis. As king as he was at the head 
of tbe Prorractal Secretary’s depart
ment there would be no pofitses allowed 

enter into the question, be said 
firmly.

Premier Tohnic and Mr. Pattuflo 
called for a dmsioa at the same time. 
The rnuftant vote showed 31 to 8 tn 
favor of the negation of Mr. Pattulo's 
six months* hoist to the biX 

Prwwdi Am Cbwgvd
Tbe Opposition took issue next to 

second reading of the amending bill 
to the Security Frauds Prevention 
Act, which •Sroald bring in Ontario 
practice in regard to tbe investigatiOQ 
of brokerage fima, where advisable 
under the act. This course had been 
recommended by hhnself a year ago, 
said Mr. Pooley. Brewers bad. ob
jected at that time, but now wished 
the change made that his d^artaent 
had recommended from the first. 
Lower costs would follow, be stated, in 
the adminutration of the act.

“I look forward to the end of this 
year, when fnrtber investigations tm- 
der the act may well became a dead 
letter." Mr. Pooley concluded.

The Security Frauds Prevention Act 
had been passed at a time when &er« 
had been a stock debacle all through 
the country, and a wave of bitterncia- 
and excitement existed In the mmds of 
(he people, Mr, Manson interjected.
Tr sms an uutisely un-Britfsk piccO • 

of legislation, Mr. Manson cootinwed, 
and if not repealed, should at icust be 
drastically curtailed in its operation. 
Tile whole act. 1» said, was an at- 
iempt to close the door after the horse 
had been stolen.

Mr. PattuUo charged no precautioes 
had been taken to protect tbe people, 
who had lost thousanda of dollars as a 
result, of their investments through 
brokerage firms: The department
should have acted earher, he said.

There- had been no law or ma- 
chinery .on which action could have 
been taken. Mr. Pooley replied, cit
ing the start of tbe craze for spccub- 
tion, which commenced about 1927. 
and rose to its zenith in 1928 and 1929. 
The Security Frauds Prevention Act 
only comparatively recently became 
opcraiive in the province.

Mr. Pattnllo asserted Mr. Pooley had 
delayed by reason oi considerition for 
the brokers. Mr. Pooley demaodedb 
and received, an instant retraction. 
Mr. Pattnllo returned a moment later 
with the assertion that the Honorable^ 
tile .Attorney'Ge:ierAl was a "great' 
Scotch fighter, who wait* until the 
other man has hi* band* tied."

Mr. Speaker Davie intervened. He 
would suggest, he said, that perhQ* 
both speakers had wandered a Ut^ 
from the rules of driMte.

Tbe amendments to tbe Security 
Frauds Prevention Act received sec
ond reading without further debate. 
The House adipUTDed at 5*J0 pjn. on- 
til 8:15 p.m. ^ the evening sitting

'ihYoa ^member?\
Ftfly Ym

Teamsters inform the preu that Co* 
mox Road near Mr jRotewairs real* 
dence. and within the city Emits, is in 
a vety dangerous coodittoo owing to 
the deep ruts. The WeUing*OD Road 
is aUo' cut up in many places, making, 
it extremely difficult for travel

Owing to the refusal of tbe Domin
ion Rifle Association to extend the 
time for shooting, British CedumWa 
will be debarred from competing for a 
rlace in the team for Wimbledon this- 
year, .

^ T««oky-a*o Ymiu Agv
The Grocer's team for the game with 

the D.S.PD.’s tomorrow on the ^le- 
donian Grounds will.be J. \^'aBasm, J. 
Bhindcll. D. Aitkea. G. Pearsos^ W. 
Dean. G. Home. L. Jlome, F. Sfavin,
S. Pearce, J. Mansmi. A. Cowi*. Be- 
Bcrves, J. Hint. J. MeOvnald.

John W. Graham of Dan Dailey's 
staff, me of tbe most enthusiaaric rod 
aad gvB men <a tbe IsZaud. has Just 
completed and appBed for a patent on 
an inventioo which b a very mgeni- 
oosly coatrived improved landing net 
for trW.
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•DD for skin 
dlsor4«nr

An vtivr Anld tfcst wmI»m lot* the 
rith tiMea. Cte irtrialesa. Ue MMh- 
hir AuKMte pmptnta. KrWn* irtofM
m the ii»fnt--miptteiw disappear, 
fbe tTMUacst baa oo rlrsL 

lUedy'* Drmt St«re. KeitMdy** Dr«« 
St«r«, Vaa Hepfva'a t>r«c Star*

Nanaimo Free Press
NaaaioM Fr*« Prw* PruUaf ••A 

P«hU>U»f C«Dp«iT. UA 
T. B. Boom Maaaaw.

SVBBYONE CAN HELP
"Bcaetifyinff oar home ground* and 

make Canada more bi-.iutifur is the 
tkigan which ha* been adopted by the 
national committee for the campaign 
now being conducted by the Cana 
dian Horticultural Council The more 
yon think it over the mwe you fed 
the force and appeal of thi* slogan. 
You can do yotnr bit alongside your 
neighbor and the thousand* of others 
who own homes thrt<ughout the IX>- 
minion and really nuke them more 
attractiTc, more beantiful and more 
bomcHke through the proper planning 
and planting of trees, shrubs, peren 
Dials and flowers.

To assist in the practical carrying out 
of-such a campaign on a JiationalJbasis 
the Horticultural Council have taken 
the initiative at considerable ca^nse 
in having a landscape architect of 
outstanding reputation and experience 
with Canadian conditions prepare 
book dealing adequately and m an es
sentially practical manner with the sub< 
ject of beantifying the home grounds. 
This book, containing 87 pages, is now 

- available for distribution through the 
Horticultural Council and through the 
Department of Agriculture at Ottawa. 
Not only is it profusely illustrated but 
many diagrams helpful in planning 
practical devrlopmem in omamentil 
horticulture, are included. In addi
tion a glossary of trees, snibs and 
herbaceous perennials suitable for 
planting in different parts of Canada 
are included. All the plants men- 
tiooed in the book can be purchased 
{ram Canadian sources, at once as
suring a greater measure of sucres* tn 
planting and material astlstancc to the 
horticultural lodnttry in Canada.

This book may be obtained at t 
price of twenty-five cents an applica
tion to the Publications Branch of the 
Department of Agriculture. Ottawa, or 
to the Canadian Horticultural Council 
Discount is available for the benefit of 
schools and societies desirous of pur
chasing copies in quantity.

Each year see a marked develop- 
meat in an essentially Canadian type 
of ornamental horticuhnre and in 
beautifying your home grounds you 
arc really helping lo make Canada 

• more beautifal.

Sunday School LcMon
Um and Alms* of GosT* Gifts

Golden Tert.—Be not drunk with 
wine, wherein is excess; but be filled 
wish the Spirit.—Ephesians 5:18.

Lvka.Uilg^
16k And h* apok* a parable onto 

them, saying. The ground of a certain 
rich man brought forth plentifully:

17. And be thought within himself, 
saying What shall 1 do. became I have 
no room where to bestow my iruiu?

18. And he said. This will 1 do; I will 
poll down my barns, and build greater; 
and there will I bestow all my fruits 
and my goods.

19. And 1 will say to ray soul Soul, 
4hou hast much goc^ laid up for many 
y-cars; take thine ease, eat, drink, and 
be merry.

3). But pod said unto him. Thou 
fool, this night thy soul shall be re- 
qimed of thee; then whose shall those 
things be, whkch thou hast provided?

21. So is he that layeth up treasure 
for himself, and Is not rich toward God.

L«k* 12:41^
41. Then Peter said unto him. Lord, 

speakest thou this parable unto us, or 
even to all ?

42. And the Lord said. WTio then is 
that faithful and wise steward, whom 
his lord shall snake ruler over his 
household, to give them their portioa 
of meat in due scasoo?

St. Paul’* Church
Canon H. \’. H:tchcox, Rector.
Mr. Joseph Hinton, organist
Srrxices 8 a.m. ai>d 11 a.uu in Rec

tory Lliapel
7 p.m.. in Capitol Theatre.
The Kev. Father Cro*$ Guergis wifi 

speak on beltalf of the .American refu 
g^es at Irak.
Speciaf Music

Quartette. "(omfort O Lord, the 
Soul of Thy Servant" (Crotchl.

Quartstte, *^all to Remembrance” 
J^vetto). ,

Deum in F (Smart).
Sob, “Come Ye Blessed of My Fa

ther."
Anthem. “My Soul Truly Waiteth,
Meeting of Parishbners 8 p.m. Wed

nesday. March 25th in the Legion Hall 
Businet*. rlcctkm of Committeeman ^ 
further considcratiou r>l ^ites, i^ans 
and finances, ard other business ron- 
Rccted with re-building. H. V. Hitch- 
cox, Convener.

Fiv* Acr* Mission
R9f. Mr. Sorting, Pastor.' 

r-Sunday School at 230 pm.
Evening Service at 7 p.ro.

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

Minister, Rev. F. W. Anderson M..A 
Organist, Mr. Andrew Dunsmorc- 
11 a.m., subject. “The Fortress of the 

Soul”
2:30 p.m., Sunday .School and De

vine Class.
7 p.m., Mil>ject7''A CumpeUiUR Con*' 

Irast.” .Anthem. “T-he Daj' is Ended" 
(Andrews)r Solo, ”Hc W’iped the 
Tear- (Lee) Mrs. Mabel Mawer. 

Visitors welcomed at all service*.

Baptist Church
Albert street at corner of Prideaux.
Rev, A. J. Bowhrick* Pastor.
Dr. H. A. Wolvcrton from India, a 

Medical Missionary, will speak at both 
services. A great opportunity for you 
lu hear about India from one who 
knows.

St. Andrew’s Presby
terian Church

Rev. J. XIcTurk, Minister.
Mr. I). B. Arnett, Organist.
11 a.m.. Morning service. Duett by 

Miss Barrie and Mrs. J. Swan.
12:30 pm. Sunday School 

. 7 p.m.. "The Daysman." Solo, Mr. 
J. Smith. Anthem, "O For a Closer 
Walk With God."

Progressive Spiritualist 
Church

in Oddfellows*Sunday. March 22.
HaU.

Public Circle. 2:45 p.m 
Evening service 7 p.m. Services con* 

ducted by W. Holliday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services held in tne Oddrcllows' Hall 
Wednesday Evening meeting, first 

Wednesday of the month at 8 p.m. 
Sunday School service, 12 noon. 
Sunday morniog service, 11 o'clock, 

as follows:

Unrest Pervades 
University Life 

All Over Europe

rteniM
Record* of the Unemployment com

mittee of the Executive (.ouncil show 
that during the past fall and winter 
24.0(10 men have been employed on re
lief work fur longer or shorter periotfi. 
This has been accomplished by alter
nating the wijrk in (veriods so as !•' 
give everyone a cbailfce a* **
{N>s»ible to secure a certain amouiit.- 
Fraploymcnt ha* Itecn practically all 
rn ro*d job* ai»d provincial operation' 
of various kinds.

In connection with the •"mouth 
health ertuade"'now being conducted 
through the Provtnre, prizes are to be 
awarded for the best essays, on 
"Mouth Health." For the purpose «if 
the Tf»nrert Jhe province has been di
vided tniu fifteen districts, and a prize 
of ten dollars will be awarded for the 
best essay in each district. The con
test is . open to .school children from 
Grade 7 up. and essay* must be sub
mitted to the central committee of the 
Canadian Dental Hygiene Council in 
Vancouver, and to the one adjudged 
best in the province a prize of $25.00 
v> ill be awarded in addition to the dis
trict prize.

The great growth of the poultry in
dustry in B. C. can be gauged b5- 38 
hatcheries which on their own applica
tions have been placed under Domin
ion Government inspection. These 
hatcheries have a combined capacity of 
•j5d;Oeo-Tggs-which nieans--lhaf wk.. 
week about 120.000 batching eggs w;ill 
he incubated in them this spring, and 
they will put out about 1,000.000 Gov
ernment approved chicken*. Thi* take* 
no account of fa^ domestic or hatch
ing on uninspected poultry ranches.

In a country like British Columbia 
where McIntosh apples enjoy such 
prominence, it is of interest tn note as 
a result of a survey recently conduct
ed by the Fruit Branch of the Federal 
epartnient of .Agriculture to discover 
l und that in Canada the McIntosh had 
the popularity of various applts, it was 
R marked preference. Next came the 
Spy. the Gravenstein. the Delicious 
and the Baldwin in the order named.

Tlie Dominion De]>artment of /Agei- 
culture has undertaken to make a 
complete investigation of “drought, 
spot," ill the Okanagan Valley this 
season. Tliis refers to disease of ap
ple* due to improper appliration of 
water in irrigated district.*. These may 
arise either from shortage or excess of
water or its applicati^^it the wToiig 
time. A soil survey <^hc Okanagan

*is also to be undertaken this spring, 
the Federal and Provincial depart
ments sharing cnually in the cost.

BOW

Montreal March 21. (By the Cana
dian Pres*).—.A gcnetal feeling of un
rest and revolt which expresses itself 
in nationalistic and communistic move
ments pervade* the tmivcrsiiie* in all 
part* of Europe to a dangerous de
gree. according to Dr. Walter M. 
Kotschnig, general lecrctary of the In
ternationa! Student Service, who jpokc 

McGill students recently. In his 
address on "Student Condition* -o 
Europe," the speaker showed how an 
alarming revolutionary trend of thought 
is to be found throughout that con
tinent.

The unrest which permeates the 
students' minds comes partly from the 
economic situation in which they iind 
thcniselves, Dr, Kotschnig declared. In 
spite of considerable relief work that 
has been carried on since the war, the 
poverty, particularly in South Euro- 
pean countries, is appaling.

come in a day when he lookMh not for 
him, Md at an -hour when he is not 
anare. and will cut him in sunder, and 

------  ...----------------- »vni appoint him hi* jjorlion with the
43. Blessed U that servant, whom his , unbelievers.

Ior4 when he cometh shall find lo | 47. And that servant, which knew
• j bis lord's will and prepared not hitn-

44. Of a rfuth 1 say unto you. that .elf. neither did a-:cording to his will, 
he will make him ruler over all that he ! shall l»c beaten with many stripes.

fn the City League Bebans look two 
out of three games from the Mills, 
with G. Bowaier high scorer with 194 
and J. Thompson high average with 
173.

In the Commercial I.eague, Malkin- 
Pearson took two out of three games 
from W. F. S. wdth T. Courtenay high 
scorer with 264 and high average with 
232.

in the Mixed League the Red Devil* 
took two games out of three from 
Spencers, with Mrs. Hulme high lady 
scorer with 192 and high average with 
159.

Monday night: International game, 
10 pin*. Canada vs. Italy.'

CITY LEAGUE

INNE
for BRITISH COLUMBIA 

TURRET PIPE TORACUO
$250.00 CONTEST '

In this contest, thousands of letters were received, and the general excellence was such as to 
make the work of the judges very difficult. However, after careful consideration, the judges 
in the popular S205.00 Turret pipe tobacco contest have awarded cash prizes as listed Ix'low. 
This $250.00 is given to British Columbia sn-.okers only. Ontario and the other three Western 
provinces receive a similar amount: making a grand lolal in cash prizes, for the five provinces, 
of $1,250.00.

iHt PRIZE - $50.00
Spencer, Austin, i:C'l-29th St. E., North Vancouver. B.C.

2nd PRIZE - $25.00
Carter, Robert B., Drawer 37, c o B.C. Forest Branch, Prince Cx»rge. B.C.

20 PRIZES OF $5.00

75-Sl.OO PRIZES
!i!!S VrP'........... 'JiiS:

Sjoquisl. C. F-ric..............Vanaxivrr

<jind.un-.Wm.Ja. 

Str.le,DanitV.M :

vis

vlai:^
Ion Falls

A’ancimy«
A’ancouwr

'VVesthtilrm-
A’ictoria

N'amvnivcr
Revelrtfikv
Vancouwr
\'ancouvt;r
Vancouver
Vancouver

Rik-y. J,«nh K Ikamincl

y=;Hi.iTnV„rj ■ :

McGralh. A. I.........................Vahk

Sir....m
U haletown 
VanamviT

Nelsan

ia'iiS. r- 5=
Vannnuvnr

NVI,m M;;n.^.r,-v.J.A .............

Jenri v, K ■

.. NaiLiim* 
l’.$i KclK 
Vanrmivr: 
N'ancouvn 

\ iiton.i 
Vanrtjover 
Vam-ouver

"t

^I.WTlmn. 

Myers, Julian P

In addition lo the cash prizes, 100 half-pound tins OfTurrel pipe tobacco awarded to .
-, Victoria

"iS
I'riiu-e tk-fjTRo

MacDonald. John E 
Mi<;reK.g. B.

Vanaiuver
. VaucousTS 
Vanuiuver

m:-m
......................... Vut.rrir.Behnsem Henry F. W . Victoria

HarKreavfs, Wm,

lEE

Vanr««ivef

!iS“r
MacKeruie, F. Stuart

Swi.V.J
Fraiic;,. .Arthur

.......
IVntK

. AldxAsiiiril 
Vwtiria 

, . Vancouver 
Victcria 

Kricktum 
Murra\-v-ille 
’ N’ancov.'.Ti

llumMJti. II 
Nc4.1e. H l>

Dioma'. h. Kenlcm

Nr. Wr,tn,iM,:r 

Vancouver

S
New Westminsterr-

\annxjw:

Nr.wSps::

ii

M.mddft. J*din

Fairliairn. .\1, (i 
Tulle. H.C K ....1=
h£::”;..V n>.w„^

3~-'Ei;:s=

II

Our congratulations to the winners in this contest and 
our hearty thanks to all who entered it. 

Imperial Tubacco Ciimpniiy nf Canada, Limited

Funeral Yesterday of

Bobana
H. Wargo 142 128 149-419
F. Hanna 112 ly) Kj6-417
(i. Bowatcr ............. K.2 153 194—50tt
J. Barbori ............... 172 153 165-490
R. Bowlsby ........... 172 147 164—*83— —

Team total. 2318.
760 720 836

Naaalmo Mills
P. Inkster 127 153 172-452
r. MrKrnzic........... 175 156 132-463
J. Thomson .......... 176 1S8 156-520
W. Thomson ........... 124 117 M9-390
H. Alien ... 135 166 124 -425

737 780 845— — —
Team total 2250,

737 780 733

iatHL 48.- Bat he that kntw-not; and did
45. But and if that servant say in hi* j eonimit things worthy of stripe*, shall

heart. My lord delayeth his coming;; he beaten with few stripe*. For unto 
and shall b^gin to beat the menser-1 uhom*oevcr much is given, of him 
eanu and maidens, and to eat and drink ’ .hall l>c much required; and to whom 
and to be drunken; f men have committed much, of him

46. The bTd of that *crvant will they wiU a»k the more.

For Pleasure ,
and ProJit/^OOttl

Scede, Bri|^* Se«d$. SpedaOj 
ideeted for parity cod cermi-. ^ cu'iui-
nmtion and moat soital^ for 
Canadian Gardena. To grow the 
be$t->M>w the best. For lugger^ 
better crops sow

STEELE.BRIG^ '’Soldnmrrvhfrr inCanada.
■■ m Stodfor iXluMiraud ealalugue.

STEELE. BRIGGS SEED
CAffAAA*9 MSATrST S££0 MOUSM** 

WWNIPC6-RKIMA- EDMONTON

STEELE, 
BRIGGS’ 
SEEDS ,

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
W. F. S.

T. Cot.rt.n.v .. 261
B''! ............ -

Scor, ......... 4 119
Low Score .... . 4 119
D. Jackson „ 163

2»4
229
122
122
141

ri—(j% 
163-578 
149—390 
149~3‘.)0 
128—432

In the pfresence of a large nunil.rr <

Mrs. R, S, Ccilclciugh was hchl at thi 
D J. Jenkins Ltd. chapel ycktcrday af

ofiiclatiiig. The service was very ir 
preiisivc, and two favorite hymn*

.Ago," and "Safe in the .Arm* 
Jesus."

Interment was in the family pi

ing P. Brennan, Thos. Brown. Wm 
.Addison, Tho*. CarncHy. J. McKenzie 
and H. Mc.Adie.

848 878 760
Tram total, 2486.

MaUdn-pMraoo V

G. Brown ....... ....... 119 166 217-502
Biggs .. ........ . . 342 192 149-583

G. Vincent ............. .. 120 122 156-389
H. Pollitt ..... ........... 162 136 156-454
G Waivh 230 205 KJ-602__ — —

873 821 845
Tram toul. 2539.

MIXED LEAGUE
Spmcar'a

J. VoUrnrr . .. 121 118 149-388
S Purs* . . 176 15(i 144-416
Mr*. Hulmc ........... 170 192 113-475
H. Pollitt ........ .. . 123 122 H3-.157
A Dunbar................103 101 154-358—-

m 6?.t
Team total, 2055.

Rad DarOa
J. Sutherland ------- HI 101 I«-^76
C. M.-Kenzie .. 92 45 133—270
N (iroundi ............. .. 52 86 140- 278
»■ Fr-rrr ........ ...... » 149 153-454
) Vine, ............ .. I5H 140 154—452

SOS 521 744
Team toul 1730.

raua-4>H0NE 8.

noticcalde a pillow .from her lot 
iiusband and family. The follow 
are gratefully acknowledged:

Mr. and ilr». A. Warditl, .Mr.
Mrs. F. .A. AIcCartht, Miss L. (in 
Mrs. \V: Green, Mr. and Mrs, (i. 
Evans and George. Mr. and Mr*. T, A. 
Barnard. Mr. and Mr*. J. Kerr, Mr. 
ami M.'a. H. 1. Smith, \ictoria; Mr. 
46,1 \Vil,c,,,, JkKU-i F5„,|jy, AP
and .Mrv, T. Lewi*. Mr. and Mr*. jo< 
Dixon and family, Mr*. B. J. lk.hrA..;i 
Mr. and Mrs., Win. Tippett, Mr. am* 
MfN_ Jo*. Jcnkinum and family. 
comer; Johnny and Andy Muriloch, 
Wall* and Bradshaw. Mr and Mrs 
Iracy Walter*. Mr. and Mr.* Wm 
.Aildison, Mr. amVMrs. J. W. Dawe, 
Mr. and Mfs. I .'Milhnnre, Mr. ami 
Mr.s_ T- Brown and i.imily, Mr. and 
.Mr*. C. Ciiswort'n, Mr and Mrs Lcii 
Voilkevic, Mr. and Mr*. Harry U iU.m, 
•Mr. and Mr*. R. I)avsds<ni, .Mi-» Mc
Curdy and Ihipil* of l»i\ 4. Nanaiiito 
High ,Sch«»ol; Mr. ami Mr*. I.. I. 
I'eake and .Arthur, (i .Arthur Bntinn 
and Jean Richmond. \’ancoutcr: Maris 
Wright, Vancouver: Mr. and Mr*
lait. C.P.W. and H. P. Schwenger*. 
\ urt<trij|; Mr. and Mr* Watsoft Hell. 
I'ancouver: Mr. ami Mrs. Fdssard 
HrArnn. Mr. and Mrs. .A.McC«ii»h. .\fr. 
ami Mrs Branch. loijlysinith; Mr. ami 
Mr*. Jn.s. Knecn and Eric, ilr, .and 
.Mrs. r. Gerard, kfr. and Mrs. B Gcr- 
anl. Sr., N'orthfield; ^fr. Magnus Ri.h- 
ert*«>n and John. Mr. and Mr*. H.

Mr*. C G. Stevens, Mr.’ and Mrs. T. 
A. Toombs. Mr. and Mr*. R. T. Wil- 
son. Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton. Mr. 
and Mrv. T. Carneify, Mr. and Mr* R. 
Ormond.

TOU DRIVE—PHONE S.

: CLMIEDUDS.
WANTED :

• W.\NTF>I)-i.;r: r h...:-.-
i wi-rk. Mu«.;- he i’kti'I '.f iii:!drc->. 

.Xpjslv Mrv, Iv Korre*t, I»iiut:.in H.'-’ri

WANTED—T« rent 5 or 0-roooed 
[ modern bungalow; furnace heated 

preferred: centrally located. Phone 
99 or 924.

FOR SALE
r<»R S.U.K~.'i2 ( hryalir Mrv!

Stewart. Fa»*t Wellini.'toii. 86-6t

; I'(»K S.\M-: Kh.Kle Hiaml Bed sel- 
tingv H H, Week*. 2,V. Fry street.

8?-3t !

FOR RENT 1
FOR ,RKNT-r.araKc ?2 .iionthiv. An- 

I-ly («8 Irwin *trcel. 844t m

. nOR'RENT^ruuiiMrti VuLm.ia pri
vate home, 3(i8 Pridcaux; and front 
faring Sijii..ii. plmnc 1327 . 80-6t

BOWLING r
Try Your SkiB in Winning a 

Prize
IN ALL GAMES

Nanaimo Alleys
i

—_
Edgar W. Forward 

Chartered Accountant
NANAIMO .nd LADYSMITH

Nanaimo Office: .
Room 5, Harald Building \

RED’S TAXI
1 Prmnpt .Servirc. Fjcrcllent Stand !
1 Kehaiilr Dri-^Tj. Rcaioriable
1 —Rates.

Phone 66
DAY OR NIGHT '

Naxt to Plaaa Cafe

C. CUSWORTH
Pfaimbiiif twi Hutia{
I.I KNKV RANT.FS AND 

FARTS
PboM 24$

IN St. B. C.

BARGAIN PRICE

POTATOES
Good Cooking Polaloos
$22.00 per ton

Also Seed Potatoes for sale; 
different varieties.

CHASE RIVER 
VEGETABLE 

FARMS
Phone 869^1. We Deliver.

R. T. CoToiMy—JA Hsnf
Room S. HorMd

ACCOUNTANTS

locome Tax SpedaiA
!<!,!» .Sviteni*

Return* ComptkA

BRIGHTON BROTHOS
Day and Nifkt

TAXI SERVICE 
PHONE 184

Su.i.i ,1 F!.i:poti’> c*(< 
FOR QUICK SERVICE

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

K’rll! .1*.
5U»t pr

•f.i
dav

D. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlors

Phona 124
! ' .:.d ? liacti.M, C-r.r;

POTATOES

Siwiially stiecled |1J5

....... $L$'Big Seed

Delivered anywhere in
city.

H. H. WEEKS
Phone 93

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE

Prime Ve.lBeef, MqIIob, 
ami Pork.

Sausage and Pork Pics a 
Specially.

WE DEUVER
Phone 958 C. V. ALLMAN

CITY
MEAT
market

Roasting Ciiickcns. e»... '
Prime Steer Beef

from per lb..........
Legs of Pork, whole

per .......................... ^
We Are Two Doors ^

Speneer’L
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ft Is wisest to buy
fine qtiaUty tea

Yellow label Salada 60 cu a lb 
Brown label Salada 70cu a lb

'frcsli from the gardens’

iDio rmsKs
SuiMlar Program 

faOR Vaneoorer
pm.- \\';itchlowrr pr-^gram.

7KH) ji lit—Mu .teal proKram.
7;.V) pm—< hr;»t Charch.

CKWX. Vancouver 
9.<j0 p m.—Home Ga» Sj-mphony.

1000 pm.—Organ recital 
II .-(JO p m —Capitol Theatre program. 
O.RV, N'ancoover 

2-KW p ni —All-Canadian Symphony. 
p:J0 p.m.—IC.>Kcr« Majestic 
7;t)0 p.m. "^Imperial Oil Hour.

Sail Fr«acUM~ (STtJmt >Mk> 
9^tt p.m—Breakfast with Sperry.
9:45 a ra.—Echoes <>i the Orient.

Kl.'O'j a.m.—National Oratorio SrKlcly.
----- 11430 a.m.—Bibk storin. ____________

II :30 a m —Yeast Koamcri.
|2.<0 noon—National Cimferen^e 
1:00 pm. -Ur. S. Cadman.
2.00 p.m.—National Vespers.
J 00 pin.—riatio Pictures.
3J0 P4&.—Doric Quartette.

.. p.m.—War. dramatic reading.
4 jV p m —RC.\-Victor program.
50i) pm.—Sunday cooccn.
64W pm.—The \'agabonds.
6:1$ p.m.—Atwater Kent Hour.
74W pin.—Hotel St. Prancis Orch.
7;45 p m —Sunday at Seth Parkers. 
|;15 p.m—Heel Hugger Harmontes. 
8:J0 p.m.—O. Johnson, pianist 

• 9.00 pm.—Chase and Sanborn, pro* 
gramme.

9:Xi p.m—Eima Jettick Melodies.
9:45 p.m.—The Reader's Guide. 

lU:i5 p.m.~P.tul <!ar>un, organist 
11:0O p.m —'Hic \ agal>iinfli

COLUMBIA broadcasting 
SYSTEM

9 111 ;t.tn - JcvM>h .Art program.
9:30 a rn —International Broadcast. 
9:45 a.m.-ll.M. Canadian Grenadier 

titiards, .Montreal. 
lOJU a.m-Ilallad Hour.
II4JU am.- Cathedral Hour.
12jp0 niKrti—Talk on First Aid.
12:15 pm 'New York Philharmonic 

Symphony Orchestra.
S:(tt pm- Devils, l>rugs and I.Hsctort.

C p <l<hYtlini Choirslers. •
5 4.V pin—Plan*. PaU.

p.in.-firaham-raigc Hour.
7 :(W p.m.—Royal Poet of the organ, 

i KJK SMttfe. Waak. (M9.lBV«7*kr
am—Mary from Practor'i.

HHW a m,—I R S C. program.
U):I5 a m,-Organ concert.
11 ;(J0 a m.—Lyric Trio.
J;«» p.m,—Blue Muddlers.
2:00 p m.—Emmanuel Tabernacle.

TBEDRLOli
Victoria, March 20.—British tolum- 

bia is to receive a further $100,000 
from Ottawa for continued operation of 
the Federal unemployment scheme, it 
Mas revealed in the Legislature yes
terday

This sum was promised by Ottawa 
and would be matched by a Idee suni 
from the Province, if the House acted 
now, it was stated.

PWM E.
Going into committee of supply at 

9:15 p.m., the Legislature passed

2:30 p.in.—Vocal Ouartettc.
-.COO p.m.—Organ concert.
4 :00 p.m.—Hour on Broadway.
4 :.Vt p m.—Songs of Tday..
5:.k> p.m."--Northwest Salon Orch.
7 ;.10 p.m.—Hometowncri Orch.
8 ;00 p m.—Damski's Orchestra.
V :(*• p.m.—Tucker’s Everitate Band. 

.10 (W p.m —NorthWest Trio.
1I4S1 p.m.—Midnight Sereruders.

•2»k)

numlM?r of votes In departmcntil eslt* 
males. An item of $12,36(^ for the of 
ficc and staff of the Minister of Pub
lic Works was carried at the same 
figure as last, year. Tribute was paid 
to the able work of the deputy min
ister. Patrick PhiUp.

Hun. R. W. Bruhn explained items 
ill the w'orks votes, which include $2,- 
495,0110 for the maintenance of road*, 
bridges, ferries, and other services un
der provincial control

OsMk. T. D. Pattrib
11. D. Twigg deputy speaker, stopped 

T. D. Pattttllo twice for using the 
t'fession "the estimates have been 
padded.' Mr. Pattullo invited Mr. 
Twigg to recall he had said that 
former administration had been guilty 
of robbery in connection with Sumac.

The proposed vote for maintenance 
on roads, included in the $2,495J)00, is 
$7.7ftO.OOO: bridges $400^00; ferries net, 
$211,000; wharves. $10000; surveys $2.- 
500; traffic operation and snow re
moval $30,000, and conting^des, $81.- 

.500. These estimates hav6^ yet to be

IKOMO, Saattk (SZ^;
8 :00 a.m —N. B! C. ’
9 JO a.m,-r-Organ recital.

:tHW a.m.-N. B. C
1I:<X) a.m.—First Unitarian Church.
11 :1S a.m —Plymouth Church.
12 :15 p m.-N,B,C
7:15 p.m—Pciberling Singers.
7 ;45 p.m -Vocal reciul 
8.00 p.m.—First Church of Christ 

p.m —N.B.C.
9:45 p m.—Cello Recital 

KVl. Tacoma 
'.,1.1 a.,p.-C.B.S.

W:15 ..m._Rccordmgl.
11 ;(I) a m.—C.B.S.
2K» pm.—Recorded program.
2:15 p.m —Studio program,
3..30 pm.—Pioneer Steppers.
4 00 j^m—Novelty Trio.
4-.30 p.m.-l)r. C. S. FnUer.
5:00 p.m.—C. B. S. •
5 :30 p.m —IXm Lee Program 
0 4«> p.m.—Val Valrnte's Orch.

10 W p.m —Hans undt Fnl*.
10 :15 p.m —Val alente.
11:00 i>.m.—Phanttmi uf the organ.

Pygmy Pavilion
Commercial League 

Golf Sclwdule
I.a*t night Spencers team lost three 

points to the Native Daughters Jr. in 
hotly contested game.
The Telephone tearo •ytmg.JV »hrec 

points fo thgif *»credii in" their gamr 
against the Nurses.

The Putt-Putt team putted rise Coca 
t ola girls out of three points.

One point was collected by the Im- 
perial Laundry,-.tww points going 
th;. Ordinals- 

The Bluebirds won their three points 
last night against the Comets.

The Mashic team used,their clubs to 
hf-ijtr advantage by winning three 
(><>inti> from the Niblicks.

Native Daughters Sr. were credited 
three points by the Banker girls.

Four leading teanv% in each sartion 
of the I.adies' League are;
First Section:

Cardinals. 16 points.
Native Daughters Ss., 16 poinU. 
ImiK-rial Laundry. 13 points.
PL»7.i Cafe. 7J^ points.

.‘Second Section:
Bluchirds. 18 points.
Puit-Puit, IS points.
( omets, 14 points.
The Putt-Putt team and Bluebird* 

tied for low team score with a total 
us 217 points.

Mrs. W, Glaholm bad the honor of 
having low score in the Ladies’ League 
last nigh! with a 96 for 36 holes.

SpaocA
Hodgson ... 61 56 
Serventi. ,...62, 69 
Glaholm .. ._70‘ 62 
Cu’ntogVm 69 U

L. Squires 62 69 
1. CarroH ..6$ 58
M. Belt ..„.60 63 
Humphrey Ji 69

260 259

Pull.Palt
A. M*n«.n M 
R. Sargent 52 
MitcheU . -51 
.A. SmiIUe,,-54

217 229

Cacdhwk

Have your hat cleaned and blocked 
liy experts, any kind, any style— old 
hais made like new. only 75c. John 
the Halter's Hal Factory. 37 Halibur- 
lon street. 22-tf

ratified, being stood over.
EsHmatw *Too Low**

Mr. Pattullo asserted the Govern 
ment was estimating toe low on its 
works votes, and that actual expendi
ture would be $1.000j000 more.

Hon. R. W. Bruhn explained the es
timates in hrs department had been 
cut to the limit, but Some votes could 
not be further cut.

Maintenance repairs and rental of 
Government buildings throughout the 
province, at $209,939. were down nearly 
$200,000 from $400750 Ust year. Mr.
Pattullo said this was a “gross under- 
cstimatt.“

Mr. Bruhn uid this was the esti
mate of the Government architects 
and had been closely checked.

Ricsipla SImw*
For steam boiler inspection, for 

U-htch $3J>70 was asked, estimated re 
ceipts of $40,000 were dedurtcd from 
a total vote of $43^70. This, said Mr.
Pattullo and Mr. Manson. was con- 
cealing the true cost of this service.

In a simiUr way. Mr. Manson ave^ 
red. expenditures totalUng »W,000 C. Dow 51
should be shown in the estimates and T. GUholm^ ^ 
was not.

The practice of showing receipts in 
the estimates was a departure from 
practice. Mr. Manson continued.

.......... DbcMMd
Mr, Pearson challenged a vote of 

$100,000 for unemployment relief m

262 245

s
McKenn’e . 64 64

259 ZVt

C. Murray -73 77 
Thompson —58 _S2 
E. Johnson 70 68 
Fairhurst -^60 70

261 269

Coca CMa
Akenhead —56
Fielding ..... -60

45l 'Easthom __ S3
59 High Score ...60

229 230

Hindmarch 54 
Robinson ....60 
Mrs. Baker 60

Imparbl Laundry 
Bradshaw „67 52 
McLellan --.At 55
S. Parts 56 55 

_58 57

Margeson ~59 59 
Glaholm . -48 48

OMBI NATION
CTHAT ASSURES BAKING SUCCESS

FIVE ROSES RECIPES 
FIVE ROSES FIOUR

TKY TflIS
HKt lPK f*r Pl>IN BiJICtTrS 

rr«B 17. >-!*• Rmm
c««a bma

Ul^ n*e Ra*** Ouut
{.tl

wUU
. wH,B>rn I um*Ul tM«poa

I fup tolls
J cup «W*€1 er*«o 

„t un-r .nd wiA
mil wit olU boSv ^

tivcn. A b»n.lf’!l curroiiU U 
mAdmi- H «»

u at ba7.d. aoUlitoU t l*W*- 
Uni «r bulUr

GET THLS BOOK
your erucor (or tl. or Mt>d 

li, ih* cuupon b*k>w with thirty 
(«aU tSOc.)

!■■■■■■■■■■■■*
i(M>K BUCK pgPT.. 
l«k* at tho WmmU MUilne 
I'lMaa And PixUl Now for 
tbr««s < «ok fV»k U

Co. 144.. wiwilpot ,
thirty cont* llVt anrloaBl.

Tour Nunt____

A44t«M-

■■■■■■■■■

R. H. ORMOND
Plumbing, Heating and Sheet Metal Works 

McCLARY STOVES and RANGES 
Myers Electrical Pumps

We offer New Iv«ue
British Columbia Power Corporation 5 p.c. 
Refunding and Collateral Trust Sinkmg 

Fund Gold Bonds» Series B.

226 217

G. MosdeU .67 
Cunningham 53 
M.NicoK..-.„73 
J. Dunlieve.il

Twelve 

Speed Records 

for Chrysler
at Daytona Beach, Florida 

February 13,'14, 15

Chrysler Imperial Eight 
»

captured ^ A. A. A. 
Contest Board Stock Car 

Speed Records in its Qass 

for one to five miles

Acme Motors, Ltd.
NANAIMO, B. C.

London, March 21 (By the Cana
dian Presi).—"My Sister and.” a new 
comedy with musk presented at the 
Shaftibury Theatre recently, U a 
strange mixture, according to the 
drama critic of the News-Chronicle, 
F- A. Paughan. He says; “The first 
act. in which the beautiful Dorine, 
Princeu de- St. Laveme (and the 
Swedish Atexa Engstroem is a dream 
of beauty and charm) and makes love 
to her shy librarian. Professor Flcur- 
iot, is light and fascinating comedy. 
Ralph Benatzky's music is skilfully 
adapte'd to the dialogue. The — 
promises an evening of rare delight. I

“ Among fh'oTeljolice^ Ttl the Pygmy 
Pavilion 4a»t night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm, Niven of Calgary; Miss G. Ponti- 
fix and Mrs.'J. L. Kelly of the Univer
sity of B. C.; S. li. Horton and Mr. 
Roy C. Wright of Vancouver.

ButiM 

Fish ai4 Chip
Shop

Comer Butioo and Sluaner 
Street*

Only BmI flf Fmli Phk Uaud. 
Ci^N, COURTEOUS

SERVICE.
W. wiB <Wiw any endar m 
S*e from S to 9 pjm. Phmmm m.

J. GRIFFm^ Pnfrietor

GOVERNMENT . MQUOR ACT

Nolka «r Appkcatlmi for CmsM 
Truufw of Bmt Ur—ra

NOTICE is hereby given, that on the 
21it day of March next, the under
signed intends to apply to the Uquor 
Control Board for consent to transfer 
of an undivided one-half interest in 
Beer Licence No. 1833. now in the 
names of Octavia Hamel and Charles 
Harper, and issued in respect of prem- 

I known as Occidental Hotel, situate

Blue Streak Super 
Service Statioo
R. D. UTTLE, Prop.

laperul Oil Prodads
BATTERIES. TIRES and 

ACCESSORIES
‘SERVICE”
OUR SPECLALTY

PHONE n

On and after March 
1st., 1931

My buiineu will be coockKled
OD *

CASH*AND 
CARRY BASIS

It wiU pay you to watch for 
price*.

BASTION
Meat Market

W. lippett

244 228

193M932. He asked was this all that 
was going lo be voted for the pur
pose.

Mr. Bruhn expUined there was no 
way of estimating what sum would be 
rc^imred for the year, and special war
rant* might have to be resorted to if 
necessary.

Mr. Pearson renewed his statement 
that unemployment would be peimtn- 
cnt. The time was coming, some 
thought, that the whole of the world 
would be directed by a central eco
nomic union. British Columiba, be 
said, suffered from a seasonal unem
ployment widely diverse as to indus
tries and seasons. Shorter hours and 
higher wages, he averred, would cor
rect all this.

Net Sufflcimst
The town of ladysmith was prac- 

■going off the map" with its mine* 
closing down, the member for Nanai
mo continued. The anm of $100J)00 
would not cover the needs of Van
couver Island nnemplojred alone, he 
declared. Unemployment was the 
most vital question in British Colum
bia, he concluded.

Unemployment was admittedly 
serious question, and the end of the 
problem was not yet in sight. Hon. 
R. H. Pooley stated. The $100,000 vote 
was to match $100,000 promised by Ot
tawa. and other means would be taken 
In handle the question throughout the 
year, he said. The Legislature would 
have to act soon on the matter, to uke 
advantage of the Federal offer, be 
said.

C«v«*mMt Cmud*»M

NlkBk*
Dendoff _63 54 
Mrs. Kitner 67 58 
StillweU ..-.62 68 
Dickinson ..64 58

256 238

MaakU

Ho<te«.n . . « a 
Mom«ey M H 
Pearson ......70 60

249 243

BanlsT Cirk
.Humming 60 6< 
W. Bailey .69 58 
D. Wilton . 64 61 

I Lawrence --75 61

Colonel Nelson Spencer. Conserv.

271 244

N. DaMbtMU, Sr.
McFarUne - SI 50 
McGregtf -65 H 
McFarlane ..-61 SC- 
W. Hoggan 61 62

237 218

Music Hall Decline
Ascribed To Cinema

London. March 2I.-Ceorge Robey, 
actoi and comic vocalist, in a recent 
article in the Nineteenth Century, re
calls the prosperity of the music halls 
of London and disensses their de
cline. “As 1 look back," he writes, 
"and compare the flourishing state of 
the 'halls’ in those early days with the 
struggle they are so galUntly making 
for prosperity today I cannot but feel 
that one reason for any decline there 
may be in their popularity is the fall
ing off in the number of artists who. 
in such difficult conditions, could yet 
move vast audiences to laughter and 
cheers.

“We have plenty ol aecompUihed 
and popnlar native artist, today. In
deed. the general level It probably 
higher than it was when these un
crowned entertainers were in their 
prime. But in the music-hall, as in the 
theatre, one cannot help leeUng that 
the raising of the level has been ac
complished by a lowering oi the peaks.

"■nierc’ are,“ however, other and fat 
menacing cansei for any ap-

lUelllllu, UlSklSU VwWtuaaa-

the land described as Lots 
Three (3). expect parcel 
ro (2). Bl-xk Thirty-thi
a __T______ ^ 1

_ Selby and Filiwilliam Streets,
But when the Prince,, ha. arrived at' •'l' -
Filosel's shoe shop in Nancy, and pfe-1 (2) and '
tends to be a sister, the character of "A" of Lot Twi 
the comedy changes. There are still 
some charming scenes, in whidt the 
professor falls in love with the prin
cess's ’sister' b* low comedy of 
typical English style shatters the deli- 
calf structure of the play."

PERMANENT
WAVE
$4.00

JACK DEMPSEY DENIES
DOMESTIC TROUBLE

North Platte. Neb.. March 21.-Jack 
Dempsey was surprised today when he 
read a dispatch here from HoUjrwood 
which said he had a “minor disagree
ment** with his wife, Estelle Taylor. 
The former heavyweight boxing cham
pion was aboard a train bound for Chi- 
caga He said he knew “absolutely no
thing about spat" with his wife, and 
added that separation or divorce was 
unthinkable.

(33). Map 584. Victoria T-and Regis
tration District in the Prwrince of 
British Columbia, from OclivU Hamel 
(now Octav'u Prendergast) to J<An 
Battista Bo of the City of Naoamio, 
British Columbia, merchant, the trans
feree.

DATED at Nanaimo, B. C. this 21st 
day of February. 1931.

JOHN BATTISTA BO.
63-30t Applicant and Transferee.

LEON OIL METHOD 
Absolutely Gtarnnteed.

Certified Operators: Mias Lcoorc 
Stoney and Mbs Marion 

Milligan.

Phone 1336
MARION BEAUTY 

SHOP
MISS M. MILLIGAN

If yoo are having "Watch Trouble" 
try Stratheam. 11 Church St 53-tf

Herb BrifbtM’i Tui. PboK 80.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
J^CANADAS 

GREATEST 
^ STEAMSHIPS

FROM SAINT JOHN
To GUsgow-Bolfast.LiTovpool

Mar. 27. April 24 .Duchess of Richmond

fw’l^-b'^SrlfA.hh,.
,pril 10......„........Duchess of Bedford

April 17

April
•Apri

"Including call at BcItasL
..Montrose

NEW YORK 
To Cheibewe-SoutkMipton

.\pril 18 ...............Empress of .\iislralia
FROM QUEBEC

To Ckorbovt-Sotttkompton
.\pril 28. May 23 -Empress of France

parent decline in the vogue of the
ative, Vancouver, appealed to the theatre, and undonbtedly most

To bt a.ylcd March hi. 1931. To M.-rlurr March I. I960.

Price $98.50 and Interest.,Yielding over 
• 5.15 per cent.

CHARLES E. SALTK
____ . _ . . . c q UnUi* tPhones: Office. 456; Residence, 1.363. Suite 5. Halse Blk.

House to keep politics out of the 
question of unemployment. He prais- 
cil the efforts of the government in 
dealing «ith the situation last winter. 
No government could have done more, 
he said.

Mr. Uphill visioned conditions under 
which, he said, municipalities might 
nut be able to continue to vote sums 
for unemployment, and Governments 
wouM be obliged to pay all the cost of 
such relief. A shorter workday and 
no retiuction in wages would be the 
only solution, he said. Lowering the 
old age pension limit would also help, 
he said.

MURDER_SUSFECT HELD
San Diego. ‘Cal.. March 21.—Police 

yesterday arrested Neil J. M^r*h. 31. 
void lo be in ex-convict, for question' 
ing in connection with the kidnapping 
and slaying of Virginia Brooks, ten- 
year-old East San Diego school girl, 
whose mutilated body was foand ten 
days ago on the Camp Kearney mesa.

Marsh, on Jan. 31 last, completed a

effective of these has been *he sod 
den and enormous popularity of the 
cinema. Netther a theatre nor a mu
sic-lull can open its doors at noon 
and provide its patronA with a pro
gram that continues unnl 11 o'clock 
at night., with the further privUege 
(denied by law to the music-hall and 
the pUy-hou*c) of being open on Sun
day evenings from 6 till 10:20 or later."

Mr. Robey makes suggestions for 
remedying the situation: “In the first 
pUYe. I think the whole idea of the 
variety programme today should be as 
British as iHvssiblc. Secondly: If 1 may 
say ic*—I think many of our variety 
artists make, a mistake in not hav
ing their songs specially written and 
composed for them, and then, buying 
them so that they become their own 
property and cannot be song by any
one else u'ithont the owner’s permis
sion," •

FROM VANCOUVER 
T« H>waa-Japa».Cktoa.PknqiRki ■ ■
•Mar. 28. •M^a .Emp. ol Canada 
ApL 11, ‘June 3___ Emp. of Russia
•Am - - —'.April 25. *June 20. Emp. of Japan 

of .AsiaMay 9. July 5.......Empress
•Including call at Honolulu.

Apply to .Agents everywhere, or
J. J. FORSTER,

Steamship General Passenger I'Vgenf, 
C.P.R Station, Vancouver, 

Telephone Trinily 1151

Leading muaie teachers of Dun
can, Ladysmith. Nasainso, Port 
Albem,i Union Bay, Cumberland 
and Courtenay employ and 
recommend—

R. W. BOOTH
Puoo Tima and Rqmirer

Testimoniab furnished on *P- 
pBcation, AS work 

guaranteed.

AND, SAY KID !
First we'U go Putt-Putting

at the

Pygoiy Pavilion

WATSON’S
It ■> Scrrict bdU Mr 

buaea Ibat pres jN 
nJirfirtiM.

We win be pleased to lake care 
of your Battery, Bectrical and 

Radio troobfea.

A 7-tube Radio that has tone 
and volume, equal to an A.C. set; 
operating cost 1 cent per hour; 
battery troubles solved. 4 scrcco- 
grid tubes - that’s M.ARCONL 

See Us.
THE CRESCENT

PboM?

tO-(!ay sentence in the San Diego coun
ty jail for having attempted to .strangle 
a Coronado woman.

“IT AINT GOIWA RAIN NO MORE” 
T« woo’t mmd tbe taia wttb rar 5X Sbinflc, od your 

roof; “There’s a Reasoo." Let as explaia it
We carry a full line of Dimension Siding. .
Flooring. Mouldings, etc., also Sash, Doors 

and Glass.

Nanaimo Lumber Co.. Ltd.
Retail Dept Bridge Street Telephone 237

'^y^/ura/^
SHELTON’S IVUP OH. 

PERMANENT WAVES 
S10.N Each

Would you think it possible for 
the Public to pay $».00 for a
wave? If so, it would have to 
be something unusnaL 
Prices from $15.00 to $50.00 are 
obtained for ToBp Oil Waves. 
When women say they want 
that kind of Wave, regardless of 
the price, then we have some
thing to talk about.
SMtoa*. Tuip Wavo has a most 
unusual effect on tbe half. 
lilts sivila •
Wave, il 14 eitrtmely btoeficW 
to Iht hall A Test Cart wffl 
cottrince sar l«ow««, list a 
Ttlip on Ware ia aapenor. anti 
what she wants. ,
Tbe expreaskaa: "1 woold gnw 
$50 for that kind of Wave" b used 
by both yeong and oM.

lUmbaBeaiySMppe
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Njiiino Hatters

DRESS
SPECIALS

PUm and fkmered Canton Silk 
Omar* to 46.

EXCEPTIONAL VALVE

$12.90.
Another Crotip:

$5.95

MILLINERY
Smart New Hats, black, brown 

and navy.

$3.95

Abo Cboithig oad Bloddog 
Hat*-7Sc

SERVICE WITH COURTESY

SUPPORTERS OF MILK
BOJ- AMENDMENTS

OUT-MANOEUVRED
. Victoria, March 21 —S’upporlcri o; 
ihc bill to gi« the Krajer Valley Milk 
P<x>I increased drastic powers are non
plussed over the action taken by Jack 
l.iHitcf. North Vancemner, ami William 
Dick, Vancouver, in outgeneralling 
them by securitTIf precedence in the 
legislature with a bill to repeal the 
original Dairy Sales Adiu«tment Art. 
This move, it is said by old-time par
liamentarians and students of proce-

Mr. James Urey of Gabriob Iclt for 
\aucourfr p>dav on the SS. Princess 
EUine.

Mr. arid Mrs. C. N. Wright were 
passengers to Vancotiver on thr SS. 
Princes. EUine this afternoon.

The juvenile soccer game scbetiuled 
r.-ilay between the Foresters and Na- 
ti\c was cancelled.

the proposed amendments .even If the 
Loutef hill discs not carry.

CHURCHES ENDORSE '
CONTROL OP pIRTHS

New York. 'Maich 2t.—"Careful and 
Ti strained'’ use of contraceptive meas
ures to regulate tlic size of famincr 
was endorsed yesterday hy an organi
zation made op nf$>representativea of
2T V. S. PrPlestant churches-Ijaving a 

oxWatelyapproxa

A report from Otuwa today stales 
that Mr. James Makohn, former min
ister in the DommioD Cabinet is in the 
hospital svfferisg frota congestioa of 
one bng. He is reported as resting 
comfortably today.

PUbutt’i Ctf. (or Best Mub 
«t Mmt ReuouUe Pika.
FOR SALE—Jersey cowr; fresh. Ap

ply Wm. Timmins, Chase River.
‘ 87-6t

t\w
Brock Hats
TUs Sprinf h’l Color.

Lively lines intermingled with 
soft shades: all significant o: 
Spring—new styles, new col
ors, new brim edges—all dis
tinctive of Brock. We are as 
proud to present the new 
Brocks as yonll be to wear 
them.

SEE OUR DISPLAY.

The Powers &
Doyle Co., Ltd.
-All TWs Now—AIwwt*.' 

Phone 25 Commercial St. 
Rotary Hohby Fair and 

Drawtatg for Awslia Car, 
Friday. March JOth.

total mcmbcrslm).-''of 
23.000,000.

The endorsement was given in a 
majority report on birth control sub
mitted after several years of study by 
the romniittee on marriage and the 
home of the Federal Council of 
Churches of Christ in .\mcrica. It was 
issued with the approval of the conn- 
dl's administrative committee.

TAXI—PHONE 8.
Miss O. Freeman. Miss Locna Me-

pas»enocrs to Vancouver this inerhouii 
the Princess Klaine

Mr. a«id -Mrs. .Mrs McMillan ami 
Mr>. ,1- McDon.ihl kit 0|i the Princess 
Fhinc thit aflwnocn to spend the 
Wfck ni'l 'iin relatives in Vanrntiver.

.-\cfording to .i wire received this 
afternoon by the Free Press H.R.H. 
the Prince of.Wales and hU brother. 
Prince George, arrived at Montevideo, 
during the’ course of their South .Am
erican tour.

Ticket No. 3250, held by Miss trances 
(■r^en of Nanaimo, won the Baby Aus
tin car in the Hobby Fair Drawing last 
evening.

s,. 5d

DANCE
Oddfellows’ Hall
Saturday Night 

9 to 12

S.Ki.1 Spot W.1U II PA.

Sun Rogers ud His 
RAMBLERS ORCHESTRA

FeUow the Crowd aad- Have 
Good Timo.

Mr. H. N. Kowatt ha» been apixiint 
ed deputy minister of the interior. Mr. 
Rowait has been employed in this de- 
jartmcni during the pa*t 42 yetr.s.

Pineapple, large size. S tins 
King Oscar Sardines, 3 tins S9g 
Burns' Pork* Sausages lb. 25e 
Sunkist Oranges. 4 dor-. ..--•5c 
TVy tbo Bait Caaiwd Gooda for 
a Chang* awd Net* tko Quality. 
Nabob G. B. Corn, per tin 20e
Nabob Baby Beans, tin ___ 20g
Malkin's Be«t Peas, per tin ISp 
Malkin's Best Tomatoes, large 

tins. 7 for.... .......... ..............BSp
Smoked Cod and Finnan Haddie 

Fresh Daily.

STOCKWELLS
“The Home of Quality and 

Service"
Prompt Dalivory

SPRING.
HATS
Straws are important in New 
Hats: tilted and drooping
briins, feature the new 
Tweed effect models. Colors 
are chiefly Sailor Blue, Pis
tachio, Sand. Malaya, Black 
or Navy. Priced • moder
ately:

$2.95 $3.95 
$4.95

W.H. ANDERSON
2 and 4 Commercial StrMi

THINK
A Spring-fiDed Mattress to suit 
every purse. There is no reason 
in the world to sleep another 
night on that uncomfortable 
Mattress. You can enjoy the 
very best in slumbers now. Pay 
IS low as $5.00 down and balance 
in small monthly instalments.

$19M, $2SM, $423$

mmv.
We have it. Just the outfit 
that spare rocfci, <

.......... .. ww...; ior
...... .Kaiv or child's room.
Steel Bed with cane panel All- 
feh Mattresses. Coil Spring, 
Dresser and Chiffonier. All for 
$40d».

WHY
Hesiute about buying that 
Chesterfield Suite. Prices were 
never lower, terms, never easier, 
and we guarantee the construc
tion. Priced from $79.00 to $300.

NOW
is the time to purchase your 
household needs. Well covered 
floori win cut your daily work 
in half. Phone 28 and we will 
gladly give you estimates. Will 
we lay Floor Covering? Why 
certainly—it will cost very !htle, 
and we gaaraniee a satisfactory 
job.
If it’s for th* Ham* w* kav« sL

J. B. GOOD i CO.
UMITED

CempluU How* Fondshars

DON’T FORGET

DANCE
McGarrigle’s Hall, 

Northfield

Saturday Night
Special Spot Waltz at 11:.V).

Follow th* C^d awd Have 
Good Timo.

SMART!
tbetoThat'. What Describe. 

LADIES’ HATS 
AHiwctfvoiy and lodividwolly 

Stylod.
One glance at these Fine Hats 
anti your good judginent tells 

we have gained the 
of our Customer#.

Styles, Qualities and Lowest

your
you why i 
confidence

Prices in Town.
If You've Tried Us 
YOU KNOW IT 1 

If You Haven't 
YOU SHOULIJ.

Ask th* Udies snd Men who 
Wear Them.

Don't throw your Old Hats 
away before .seeing us. 

THE H.\T SPECI-\L1STS
Visit Our Showroom Before 

Buying. .

John the Hatters
HAT FACTORY 

37 Haliburtoa Street

39c SPECIALS
Pineapple, 2s, 5 tins for 39c 
King Oscar Sardines, 3 tins 39d 
Canned Pears. 2s. 3 tin# fur 39p 
Hairs Chicken' Soup, extra ‘pec-

ial, 3 (ins for 
PorkHeinz

for

390

and Beans. 4 tins
....................... 39c

J.T. Williams & Co.
"Courteous Servtre .Always."

Hwui Bl«k Plu,M m

FOOTBALL
C. F. DAVIE CUP-TIE
Vu>c«>..r UUnd Juiiior 

Ch.mpion.bip

SOUTHEND

PARK RANGERS 
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 
Sunday, March 22nd

Kickoff at -2:3t pA. 
Kcierre. M. Hornr.

COLLECTION AT THE GATE

LOCAL FRESH EGGS

azen for ..

Burns’ CotUge Rolls, mild cure, 
per Ib. _______________ 2Se

pkgs. Swifl'a Premium

Pineapple, 2s. 5 tins^for.......39C

King Oscar Sardines, 3 tint 39c 
Orchard Pears, 2s. 3 tins.....39C

Rhubarb, ib.

Fancy Spitzeiiburg .Applec'. per
92.50

Sunkist Navel Ur^ityt^, 4 d >/cii 
........ - • . . 95c

Goed U,cal
for -.............

I Il'.V
1.59

.N.-ilK)h Coffee. Nabu’. Tt-n. ytT. 
■ ..................-................... 50e

Malkin’s Best Colfee. 1 
Malkin’s Best Tea. !b....

*^^'**' Ground 1

-50c
SOC

t r.i-

3 Ib*. for .' . "f l.OO
Vott will enjoy it.

DRY GOODS
ru!r.r<.d 'liirki«h s./c

I4a.l6, Ji.iir................... 49g

.Si/c 21x48. jiair. 

.hire 22*48. pair .
75C

SIfOO
White Turkisli 

19x.l8, i>er pair .
.Towel*. sl/e

75c

Henibtitchct] Pillow Cases. 42 in.
lir ... 49cwide, good quality, pair

H in. Curtain 
per yard

M.idra> ....

J.H. Malpass
m ASbmi SM

Dry Good.

Phou* M$ PboB* m

Malpass & 
Wilson

Dry Good. 
Pkeu* MS

Haliburtoa Str*«t
Groc*ri*s 

Phea* 177

Malpass & 
W^n

Groceteria, Limited
FitzwillUm St Pbea* 234

PKOCDINGS or 

I
f-COilONS

Ottawa. March 21.—The fir*t week 
. f driiaie oil the addre.-s in reply to 
the i4>cech from the throne dewed with 
a hrirf sitting of the House of Com- 
-im-ii* ytfclcrday.. At b o'clock debate 

.was adjourned on the tnotjoi* '»i P. F. 
CaTgraln.'ehsef Lrlwral whip-#»Hl n>on»- 
her ior Cliarlevoix-Saguenay. Subse
quently the House a<ljouriied until 

•\lnnday.
While the sitting Gsted only tlirce 

liouf*. and bnl three members particl- 
|.atrd in the debate, there were dr.mu- 
tic moments, .\rmand Lavergne, dep
uty *i>e*kcr ot the house and member 
lor Monloiagny. furnished one of these 
when be spoke of the embargo against 
Russian products.

• If at any lime I felt proud of being 
a citize:: of Canada, or felt proud of 
being a Christian, it wa» when the 
ptinu- minister of this country, speak
ing not only in the name of the Domin
ion of Canada, hut in the name of civi
lization. .sai/: 'We shall,have nothing 
to do with Russia','' a*ser1ed Mr. La- 
vtrgiic with emphasis. The case ag
ainst Russia, he dcclAred. had been 
proved to the hilt.

"Here is a nation that murdered its 
emperor murdered three young ro>’»* 
princes in a dark cellar and put the 
Czaresilcli. a young l>o> to death," 
proceeded Mr. Lavergne in dramatic 
tones.

“This country has denied civilization 
it has denied the teachiog.of .Mmighty 
God. it has denied the ucrament of 
marriage, and it has denied the right 
of the todmdual to hold property. 1 
say the case against Russia has been 
proved. The sUtement is made that 
we will lose money, but man does'bot 
live by bread alone.*'

Ru.ssia again figured in the remarks 
of the speaker who followed Mr. La 
vergne. Angus Macinnis, Independ
ent Labor member for Vancouver 
South, after quoting figure* of unem
ployment in the Pacific Coast city, 
drew a contrast with cimditioiis pre
vailing in Russia.

"In Russia," he said, “we have fore 
ed slavery. In Canada we have forced 
idlene*f. Many of these unemployed 
men would he glad to be forced 
work." He suggested that Canadians 
sliould “clear their ^awn doorstep'' be
fore criticizing Russia. Condition* in 
Canada were worse than they had been 
when the government took action at 
What further action did the govern
ment propose to take? “We have 
right to know, because the people arc 
feeling the pinch." asserted Mr. Mac- 
Inni*.

Reduction in the hours of work and 
increased wage* were suggested by Mr. 
Afeclnnis for the amelioration of con
ditions. New fields for the exploita
tion of capital awaiting investment 
should he found. Something must be 
done besides merely talking alKHit the 
situation in the House of Commons.

The final speaker of the day was 
J.iA. llradrltc, Liberal member for 
North Tetniskaming, who asserted that 
the average wage paid in Northern Cm- 
lario was only $2.40 a day. He blametl 
(he Con«ervative party for advocating 
an export tax on pulp-wood. This ad- 
v(<acy had helped, he claimed, to dc- 
-stroy the United States market for Ca 
naclian pulp wood. High tariff* were 
proving injuriou* to Northern Oniarin, 
Mr. Bradette said.

Mr. Lavergne Uelit vcd that the d.iys 
of Liberalism were gone. It had be
come so mixed up with evil* that it 
was now utucceptable to the people a* 
a whole. It was 28 years since he had 
raised his vmce first in the House of 
Common*: but he had now come to the 
conclusion that the issue lay between 
acrepting Conservatism or materialism.

The member for Yorkton (George 
McPhcel. had spoken yesterday of 
;>rejudicfs raised in this country. He 
va* willing to accept that as true. But 
'Urrly the Liberal opposition must ad
mit (hat if ever campaigns of prejudice 
were raised in this country they were 
raised in 1917, 1921, 1925 and 1926. It 
was not the Conservative party that 
had raised the discussion on the war.

I Hr admitted he was one of those op- 
! posed to Canada's participation in that 
! conflict: but never in the last 25 years 
I had he appealed to prejudice.

"My oiiinioii is ibis: Whether pre- 
judicej lue raised on one side or on 
the other," continued Mr. Lavergne, 
"Caiiadians we are. It is no use talk
ing of the one language or the other 
being spokeh in different provinces. 
W’v arc here to stay—both races and 
languages—and the minute we forget 
that we are English, Scottish, Irish or 
French, to become Canadians, that (lay

New Styles in Footwear
SPENCER’S CORRECTIVE SHOES FOR WOMEN
A very spiclal giouping of such shoes as Empress. Bell. Kingsbury, etc., in the types 
necessary to properly fit the most difficult feet?' All are fitted with the latest type steel 
ariihcs. both flexible and rigid: Goodyear welled soles or lighter construction and in 
iinest kid. black or brown; double strap or tie»pattern»_giye gMajer^Umppoit.,

PRICE $7.95Rump AA to E.

Albion Brogues for Men
Thj> fami'iK linr f>f BritiOi-m-iJc Oxf.Ttls and 
BtKit* is now coiiiplcic in *izc>and raiigr English 
tanned "willow" and Ikjx ^alf leather* over f'eood- 
>ear welted solid leather s*des. All .Mhinmt
Icallicr lined and fit vnin/ortahly. 
Sizr* (t to Ifl. . Per pair $8.50

Spencer’s Special Pit Boots
The fim-st ,.{ haml-huiir Mit,,- 15in.it. ipec-
iallj. constructed in N anrouver for ls>cal *cen4». 
lion* Waterprouf rtil chrsune flvxihle uppers, over 
dfiuhle <«traiglit-t!irnugli ii-le-.; .trwn ami rriniVeed 
hy screws; all seams arc hand sewn and the hectj 
lund-huilt .'ip'k ndid fillings in vi/r< and haH
.sizes 5f/s to II.
Per i»air at '

* *< uij n^ai

$5.85
Men’s Socks Men’s Sweaters New HaU

l ancv Silk and W'vd .•‘nd .VI- 
ntrol l>rcji Sock* in a large 
r.tngf t-f pauerns. Tm-sc aic 
easily worth much more, bring , 
manufacturers’ d i s c «* n i i n u c d 
lines; all sizes. SSC
Per pair at .

New stocks s»f ifen'i and Voting 
Men s Sweater- in coat and pull- 
T.vrr styles: \-neck am! crew 
necks in pullovers: medium an-1 
lighter weight*; plain am! 
col'.'ringi; all ^2 35

Neu shipiiunt ,xi our fa
mous Kt'iih Hat .New colony 
iiew Styles am* better made; 
sssth fancy .silk hningj jnd 
leather bands; ait

tVire.t at 94.95 ! $4.95

Unpainted
WhitewoodFurniture

Magazine Baskets Night Tables
Convenient 
I>ockc
Priced .*t 
each

handy:
ickct style with turned handle.

$1.25
J«*l the thing for the be.lriv.m: 
iiasr tiirmd legs aj^id 
top
Pricrtl St

iSim

$1.25

End Tables
Magazine End 

Tables ' e-
Beautiful shaped to;) ami turned 
legs; sire 10 by 23 inci^-s,
25 inches.
Priced at ,

\'ery handy for hooks and mag- 
zincs; t<ip measure 2,' by !l

inches.
Priced$1.25

Four-Drawer Chests

$2.25

convenient (hrst of Drawers for 
15x20 inches; unpainted atid ran 
the color you dijife.
>pecral at ,

your rhild's r.vim; size o- ;..p 
i*i1y he painted or 'lecoraterl

$4.90

Self Service 
Grocery

MONDAY SPECIAU 
Br*«kfMt Blend Tea. U>. SSc 
B. C. Cal Gr**n Beans. 2 tins 

for---------------------------- 2S«

JeUy assd CiuUrd 
3 pkU. for

Recketl’s Blite, 2 pkU. . 9$

Freeli Dal**, 2 tb«.

Pastry FW, S lb. bag 19< 
Rowal’a Sweat PickUs 29$

Pure
tin

Strawberry Jaaa. 4 Ib. 
............................ - 49«

Heinz Spagbetti, mad., 2 tins 
for 25$

Heinz Vegetable Seep, 3 tint 
for . 2S«

David Spencer, Limited
PORT ALBERNI

Joe Drinkwatcr, pioneer cxpkucr. 
prospector, hunter and di.scovefcr, of 
the inlvfiur of Vancou-.cr Island, vsa* 
a visitor in Port .-Mberni on Tuesday, 
after having spent the greater part of 
the winter in the regions beyond the 
head of Great Central lake. For years

and .Mis* Jarseii, whr> just by the 
merest chance was nearby, rushed to 
her assistance, and between tliem they 
managed to beat the flames nut. hut 
iinly after Mr*. Nicholson's dress had 
been practicall)-^ burned off her body 

The greatest e-xciteineiit of the sea
son is pnmhsed for tonight when the 
.-\Uicnii .Nine-Os and the Victoria K.

, . , . - , of P. meet in the Community Memorial
past Joe has been spending the win- Hall. P.,rt Alherni, in the basketball
Uf* in that uninhainted territory, hunt
ing and trapping, and ha* a number of 
invaluable trophies to hi* credit.

The fresh fi«h and farm producce 
liusincss recently opened by J. A. Grci- 
dtT. oti .Argyle street, near Third ave
nue. ha* already porved an attractive 
adiliiicm to the commercial activities 
of the city.

.\ painful burning accident occurred 
at Cla.vwjm.t Ust week s^hen Mrs. Geo. 
NichnUon and .Mis* Mildred Larsen 
(of Fanny Bay), received very severe 
body burn* as a result of Mrs. Nichol. 
son's dress catching fire while she wa* 
ill the act of making tea over he»‘ j

final* for the Vancouver Island Int^r- 
mediate .\ championship.

Spring ulinon fishing is practically 
m full iwing now at all the regular 
fi»h-huying point* on the West Coast 
Udurici, Tofino. Clayoquot and Kyu- 
quot floats are yin full operation and 
the buyers arc Shipping direct to Se.it- 
tle. w ncTcpractically ail this year* 
kpring salmon catch will be di*t>usrd 
of. Le«al buyers at Port Albernt. 
Banifirld and Refuge Cove are well 
able tn take care of the domestic sup- 
pis for Vancouver. X'iclnria and other 
r>ia»i jtoiiit.

Htchen .tovx. In a srwnd Mr,. Kiih- j Phone 66 (or'TAXI nour. dn, or 
Ol^s clothes were a mass of flame* night. M-tf

TRIO COLLECTS 112$
AS COUt^R I

.Mern'i. .March 21—The 
512-* here thi» week I
li. Walker. R Man>ion aud W. < 
f«'T- A- in.nn'y on three

tbf. -hdt ;n Voight "
littc. . The trail , ui the bcasts.‘. 
'(tiilr ca*ily picked up when tiri^ 
let- found a diad dwr and the l 

(-•rroinne which hnd 
oar-l fight, the men were iMy| 
week bunting, .Sw.eral other * 
have herrt seen and rh.it in tha.l 
by i!i!j winter.

Mr J .0,1 .^haw, >lr Percy C-i 
Mr. R II. Ormond and Mr. P. C
were a .)'fig thr passengers ID t
Maitdi .J *;t is .n'ier!.“on on the J 
cv^s v:.i ..t

NANAIMO LAWN BOWUMS 
CLUB

*1 he -nm amuial meeting wfl ^ 
liM at St John .Ambulance Hall 
i:rda>, .March 21st, at 7 pm. .
t f miiH>rUr.c«' .VI intrroled
attend.

j We Print Everything |

(Gil he the best (or liiis country.”

•Mr. and Mr*. M. C, Ironside and Mr. 
and Mrs F. Cunlilfc left on the SS. 
Klaint Imlay to spend the week end 
on the niainbnd.

The Executive of the Women's Ca
nadian Hub nlerts Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock in the Legion Hall. It

No job too small or too large for us to handle. Modern 
presses, up-to-the-minute type, and efficient^ capabje 
workers make it possible for us to turn out quality work 
“cording to schedule, that insures a finished job to your

And bear m mind this important fact: We offer you noth
ing but quality work here. Its the kind of work most 
merchants and manufacturers want, for quality work 
reflects the nature and character of their business.

.Amonf those maktnk the trip U> 
\'ancomrr on the EUiiie this kfter 
noon w:r*: Messrs. R. .Watchorn, \V:l-! 
liam I.owther. Mike b^ali, John Rob- 
*•>11. Joe Dickinson, Doug. Manson and 
(xrorge Clark.

LETTERHEADS
STATEMENTS
ENVELOPES

INVOICES

PROGRAMMES 
POSTERS, ETC. 

DODGERS 
TICKETS

CARD OF THANKS
Mr, K S. Colclough and family ex- 

icml their sincere thanks to all tho^c 
who. in thfir hour of bereavement and 
‘(•rrow, expressed their sympathy with 
ilii-m and helped personally; to those 
who M-n; floral tributes, and to those 
wh(z loaned their cars Tor the funeral.

Nanaimo Free Press
Phone 17—----
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